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TheSecretary
Houseof Representatives
StandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

8July2004

DearSir/Madam

PROPOSEDNEWBANKRUPTCY LAW PROVISIONS

Wewrite to youto expressourconcernasto thepotentialimplicationsof theproposed
BankruptcyLawsthatareoutlinedwithin theexposuredx~ft of theBan!en?ptcyL~gis/ation
A nvzd,vit(Anti-A wida~reand(YJxrMeasu~)Bill 2004.

Whilst wedo not disagreewith theintentionsandmeritsthatweunderstandthat this Bill is
intendedto provide,webelievethat, in its presentfon~this legislationhasfartoo~y
pitfalls andconsequencesthatcouldaffectfar morepeoplethanintended.

As membersoftheaccountingprofession,weareonly too fully awarethat someAustralian
taxpayershave,overthelastdecade,showedadisregardfortherequirementsof our
existingtaxationandbankruptcylegislation.

Suchaction,by aminorityofprofessionaltaxpayers,hasresultedin alossof revenueto the
governmentin theform ofunrecoverabletaxandalsofinancialdistressandlosstosome
creditors.

However,uponreflection,suchlosshaslargelyresultedfromtheactionsof asmall,
sophisticatedgroupof taxpayersthatwere, in manycases,unregulatedandallowedto
achievewhattheydid. In additionto this,it would alsoappearthat theAustralianTaxation
Office might nothavedoneenoughto anticipatesuchaction.

GenemiPnwisions

The proposedlawis intendedto expandthepowersof trusteesto recoverpropertyfrom a

bankruptin thefollowing circumstances-
• Wherea thirdpartyacquiredpropertyfromthebankruptusingfundsorproperty

providedbythebankrupt,and

• The bankrupt’spurposein transfeningfundsorpropertywasto ensurethat they
werenot availableto paycreditorsand, finally,

• The bankruptcontinued,subsequenttothe transfer,to derivesomebenefitfrom the
transferredproperty.
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Inadditiontotheabove,thelegislationalsoproposes:

• To beretrospectiveandunwindfinancialarrangementsthatmayhaveoccurredup to
decadesearlier,

• Thatthethirdpartysatisfythetrusteethatprevioustransactionsandtransferswere
outsidethescopeofthenewlegislation.This effectivelyshifts theburdenof proof
from beingonewherethe trusteemustdemonstratepastactionsdesignedto defraud,
to onewherethereis almostanassumptionof fraudandthatthethird partymust
demonstratethatanillegal actdidnot occurand,

• ThatordersandarrangementsapprovedbytheFamilyCourt be disregardedin the
Trusteesassessmentofwhichassetsmaybe caughtwithin thenetof this new
legislation.

TheImpactofsuchLegislation

Whilst pasteventssuggestthatsomeaction,bothlegislativeandregulatory;hasbeen
requiredto reducethe incidenceoftaxavoidanceandnon-compliancewith bankruptcy
provisions,wegenerallybelievethattheabovelegislationis far too broadin its application
andpotentialimpact.

Fromapracticalperspective,manyinnocentparties,referredto as‘third parties’,will be
adverselyaffectedin circumstancesthat arenotwarranted.

In additiontothis, theabovelawswill mostdefinitelydiscouragecertainprofessionalsfrom
practicing,provideoverzealouslitigants with theopportunityto pursuethoseless ableto
defendthemselvesin litigation andalsoresultin thefurthersustainedpressureof insurance
premiumsfornot onlyprofessionals,but manyfamily businesses.

1. Legitimatefamily arrangements

Theabovelawswill impactonfamily situationswherebyparentshavein thepast
transferredbusinessesorotherpropertyto theirchildrenforno reasonotherthanto
financiallyassisttheirfamily. Forexample,if parentswereto providefinancial
supportto theirchildren,but laterfacedfinancialdifficulty andpotentialbankruptcy,
thentheassetsof theirchildrenwould mostlikely alsobe at risk.

2. Impactonpnfessionals

Doctors,dentists,architects,engineersandmanyotherprofessionalconsultantswho
work in partnershipandsharejoint andseveralliabilities will also beatrisk If a
partnershipis facedwith a financialcrisisandan individualpartneris declared
bankrupt,manyassetsheldbyhis familyandassociatedentitiescouldbe availableto
his trustee.This couldbethecasemanyyearsaftertheeventandevenif theassets
havebeenheldbyathird partyforsometime andmaintainedbythemfor aperiod.
This couldalsobethe casemanyyearsaftertheeventwhenthepartneris retired.
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3. Conflictwith theFamily Law Couit

At present,theFamilyLaw courtrecognisesthenon-financialcontributionof non
workingspousesin themaintenanceoffamily assetsandpropertyheldbyoneor
bothparents.

However,this legislationseemstotakeno noticeofthis establishedprecedenceand
its impacton familyfinancialarrangementscouldbemostdamaging.

A FamilyLawcourtordermadeto fairlyseparatetheassetsof ahusbandandwife,
couldbe subsequentlyoverturnedyearslaterwith theconsequencesbeing,quite
clearly,financiallydisastrousformanyordinary,unsuspectingfamilies and
particularlysingleparentfamilies.

4. NonExecutive din~ctors

TheCorporationsLawhasbeenwidelyexpandedoverrecenttimesto promotegood
corporategovernanceandoutlinetheresponsibilitiesof directors.Somemayalsosay
thatthe legislationhaslifted thestandardofAustraliandirectorsandbusinesscan
onlybenefitfrom this.

However,theabovelegislationwould provideanenormousdisincentiveto
individualsto actasnon-executivedirectors.

Foradirectorto risknot onlyhis ownassets,but alsothoseof his family andothers
financiallyconnectedto him, wouldmostlikely dissuademanyfromtaking
directorshiprolesandthis wouldonlydepriveAustraliancorporationsof theirskills
andexperience.

5. Retrospectivity

This legislationis designedto capturefinancialarrangementsthatmayhavebeen
organisedyearsbeforeits enactment.

This placesenormouspressureon professionaladvisersandotherswhomayhave
reliedonpreviouslegislationandrulesthat wereacceptableat thetime when
providing adviceto theirclients.

This newlegislation,bydesign,will rendermanylegitimate financialarrangementsas
ineffectiveandinappropriate.

Again, theimpactof manyfinancialarrangementscouldbe overturnedorattackedby
atrustee,andfarmersandruralbasedfamiliesthatusetrustsandpartnershipsto
legitimatelytransitiontheownershipof familyassetscouldbe at risk
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6. AustmlianSniali Business

Australia’seconomy,to acertaindegree,is drivenby theprosperityandinitiative of
smallbusiness.But this businesssectorappearstheonemostlikelyto behit bythe
proposednewlaws.

In everycasewhereabusinessfails, atrusteein bankruptcywillhavethechanceto
trawl throughthe financialarrangementsofthebankrupt’sfamily andthirdparty
arrangementsin anattemptto retrievefunds.Of course,insomecasestheremaybe
aperfectlylegitimatereasonto do this,but in manymorethe impactwould beunjust
andunfair, especiallyif theycouldnot afford thecostsof accessingprofessional
advice.

Thefinancialdisincentiveforpeopletostartandexpandbusinesseswill betoo great

andthis quite clearlycouldhaveaneffect on oureconomy.

APmcticalAppmach

As mentioned,weunderstandthat thepastactionsof othershaveresultedin the
governmentactingquickly to preventsimilarfutureactions.

However,we believethattheapproachtakenis tooharshandfar reaching.Theproposed
legislationhasnegativeconsequencesthat faroutweighits intendedbenefitsand,as
professionals,webelievetheimpacton ordinaryAustraliansandsmallbusinesscouldbe
enormous.

Recentprofessionalregulationby industrygroupshashelpedto reducethe incidenceof
peopledeliberatelyavoidingand,arguably,defraudingtheircreditors.As hasbeenrecently
seen,certainnationalLaw Societiesnowmakeit impracticalfortheirmembersto practice
whilst insolventandthis actionshouldbeanadequatedeterrentformembersto abusethe
provisionsof bankruptcyandtaxationlegislatiom

Anychangesto existinglegislationshouldfocusupon:

• Thecircumstancesrelatingto thehighprofile personswhohadgonebankrupt.

• Thefactthatsuchabuseswerebya verysmallminority.

• Thefactthat thereareprovisionsin theexistingBankruptcyAct to dealwith
fraudulentactivity designedto defeatcreditors.If therearedeficienciesin these
provisions,theyneedto beidentifiedwith precisionandanyamendments
recommendedshouldalsobeprecisein dealingwith suchdeficiencies.

It is theright andtheresponsibilityof everyAustralianto safeguardhis orherassetswhile
solventto ensureadequatefundsfor retirement. Theproposedlegislation,however,is a
time bombthatwould devastateall Australianbusinessesandprofessionals.
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This legislationmustnotbeenactedin its currentform. Its impactis too damagingon
innocentAustralianswhoarecaughtin circumstancesthataren’tworthyof theproposed
punishment.

Shouldyou haveanyquestionsorqueriesregardingthe issuesraised,pleasefeelfreeto call
ourpartner,PeterConstantinouon 9481 1448.

Yourssincerely

GRANT THORNTON
PerthOffice
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